Typical Grade Stamps from Agencies Accredited by the American Lumber Standard Committee as of January 2017

The American Lumber Standard Committee accredits agencies to grade dimensional lumber under the American Softwood Lumber Standard PS20. The following grade stamps are those typical of the accredited agencies. These images are derived from a January 2017 ALSC publication. The name of the agency associated with each grade stamp is shown below each image for identification only. The name is not a part of the grade stamp. This poster is intended solely for NLBMDA member-use and for informational purposes only.

Continental Inspection Agency, LLC
S-DRY 001
Northeastern Lumber Manufacturers Association
S-DRY 001
Northeastern Lumber Manufacturers Association

MILL 001 DECK COM S-DRY REDWOOD
Redwood Inspection Service

ReNewable Resource Associates, Inc.

Southern Pine Inspection Bureau

WOODS No. 2 S-DRY SYP
Stafford Inspection and Consulting, LLC

The National Lumber Grades Authority (NLGA) is the rules writing agency for Canada. The following Canadian grade stamps are typical of agencies accredited by the ALSC as inspection agencies:

Alberta Forest Products Association
A.F.P.A.® 00 S-P-F NLGA 1

Canadian Mill Services Association

CMSA. 100 HT
Canadian Mill Services Association

CSI No 1 S-DRY 000 HEM-FIR(N)
Canadian Softwood Inspection Agency, Inc.

MacDonald Inspection Services

American Wood Inspection Services

Central Forest Products Association

American Wood Inspection Services

Council of Forest Industries

Ontario Forest Industries Association

Ontario Lumber Manufacturers Agency

Pacific Lumber Inspection Bureau

Quebec Forest Industry Council

The following grade stamps are typical of agencies accredited by the ALSC to provide heat treatment services only:

American Wood Inspection Services

Wood Research and Development, LLC

Export Wood Packaging Inspection Service

Lee Inspection & Consulting Services, Inc.

Missouri Forest Products Association

Missouri Forest Products Association

Package Research Laboratory

Package Research Laboratory

Parkland Forest Products Association

American Wood Inspection Services

Central Forest Products Association

American Wood Inspection Services

Council of Forest Industries

Canadian Mill Services Association

Continental Inspection Agency, LLC